Dual activity of amphiphilic Zn(II) nitroporphyrin derivatives as HIV-1 entry inhibitors and in cancer photodynamic therapy.
Two Zn(II) nitro porphyrin derivatives bearing combinations of meso-4-nitrophenyl and meso-4-methylpyridinium moieties and their free-base precursors were synthesized through one-pot microwave process, purified and characterized. The biological activity of these nitroporphyrins was assessed under both photodynamic and non-photodynamic conditions to correlate their structure-activity relationship (SAR). Unlike, the free-base precursors, Zn(II) complexes of these nitroporphyrins displayed nearly complete inhibition in the entry of lentiviruses such as HIV-1 and SIVmac under non-photodynamic conditions. In addition, the Zn(II) complexes also exhibited a higher in vitro photodynamic activity towards human lung cancer cell-line A549 than their free-base precursors. Our results strongly suggest that incorporation of Zn(II) has improved the antiviral and anticancer properties of the nitroporphyrins. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report demonstrating the dual activity of nitroporphyrin-zinc complexes as antiviral and anti-cancer, which will aid in their development as therapeutics in clinics.